
ROUNDY'S SUPERMARKETS, INC. 
COPPS KEY SAVINGS CLUB APPLICATION & 
PICK 'N SAVE ADVANTAGE PLUS SAVERS 

CLUB APPLICATION 

c 

STREET ADDRESS 

NEW MEMBER 

REPLACEMENT CARD 

UPDATE INFORMATION 

ROUNDY'S EMPLOYEE 

CARD NUMBER 

o RPIC 
o COPPS 

M>TNUMBER 

-
- -

Roundy's SupermarblS recoros inloonalion r&\l&lding the purchases made with )'O<K Mv&nlage Plus Savers Club 0< Key Club Savi"ll' Club card 10 help provide you "';Ih special offers and oilier 
in"""'alion. Ro<.ndy's SlJ!>MTlarkels does not 581 0< lea ... personally identifying information (i.e. , )'O<K name, address, teIep/Ione and &-mail addressl to lIOfI.affll"ted rom""n"'. However, Roundy's 
may use INs informaIion 10 provide you with personally customized coupons, otfer1, or other .,formation which may be provided 10 Roundy's by od>er rompenies. Additionally, Roundy's SupermarkelS 
may disde s. personally idenlifying in/oonation 10 rompan'" aod individuals ern~ to perfoon functions 0<1 OIK beha~. These compan'" and individuals may have access to your personal informi>. 
tion to perform lllet bu$ineS5 ft.oncIions on our beI1aH as _ as thM" own bu"ness purposes such as as .. sting US in administering various promotions, and providing specific promotional otfer1, to you . H 
you (\0 not wish to r_~ personally customized coupons, oilers or olt!er information. plea<!e check the 00. t>elow. In add~ion, we will 001 sel or sllare any information regarding pun::hases made with 
your Mvantage Plus Savers Club 0< Key Club Savir.gs Club card wtlich personally identifIeS you ".;th OIK parenl corporation, any affoliate, subsidiary 0< other rompany related by common ..-ship d 
you check INs OOX 

Chock only il you DO NOT wish to receive personally customiz:ed coupons. offers or 

other information from Roondy's Supennati<:ets , Inc. Please note that by checking this 
box you will be inel ig ible to receive any special offers via mail that yoo may qualify for 
through your use 01 your shopper's card. 
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